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On the Spring show tour, - w e r e asked in Equal Time if
Nazareth Academy was the U;S. was to blame for the
preparing "Fiddler on the crisis. All the girls said no.
Roof." . DeSales
w a s Sophomore Mary Shelly
rehearsing for.»' "Rainbow" stated^ "I don't feel it was our
while McQuaid parents were fault. We coudri't go in and
doing "Life, Liberty and ; totally stop the, war, but we
Laughter:"
helped them; as much as we
Ini anticipation of the could." And freshman Mary
bicentennial year, the McGrath said, "We're not'
American Breeddm Train was. totally to blame. The' South
traveling the nation and the • Vietnamese;; are at fault too.
;
Bishop Kearney' Marching We went over to help with
Kings were preparing to.greet .men, arms and money and
it w h e h . r t rolled into . they tended to misuse this
"Rochester: ••'
help.".
...
Michael J. Watts, Notre
Vietnam was •still in the Dame, was awarded a Merit
news and Nazareth students Scholarship through the

Equal Time
Last week the .young ladies at. Nazareth Academy discussed their-opinions regarding whether
wivesshQuldwqrk.ThisweekitVthegentiemen'sturri to have a voice in the matter. .

Should wives work outside the home?

„-,'•.

St. Agnes High School will present "Li'l Abner," under the direction of Sister Ann
Patrice Carrigan, May 9 and lO, i 1 8 p.m. The cast includes students from S t . .
Agnes, McQuaid, Aquinas, Sperry, land Edison Tech. Above are some of the dejected
characters of Al Capp's comic tow n who are overcome by fond memories as they
Struggle with the breaking of ties. In first row are Mike D'Ambra, Sue Ralston,- B o b
Keenan, Ann Feller; second row includes Kevin Ward, Carl Teabeaut, Ann M a r i e .
Farrell, Kevin Butler, and Janice Schwind. '

AQUINAS
DAVID (JULIAN
, .Sophomore
football . '' •
'Yes they should because it's harder to
-financially support families.
now, because the cost of
living has gone up. Most
women'work today to help' .
-support- the family: It has
"become more of an
: economic necessity -today
rather than working for .
self-fulfillment..I.think it's,
easier to raise, a family with
both" parents working because:'of the
financial .costs, that have'to.be: met."'.
TODD BATTAGLIA
, - ? • • Sophomore
footbal|
. .;•

J O E MCCARTHY

junior
track
"I think if they want tdiwork they should
.• * \. •"• be able to, but in a lot of
cases they have ho choice.
Due to the economic
situation, if you wani some
extras,* it's necessary for
Y'i T .^'
wives td work. In the. case
M* - l s » ^
- °^ raising a family I think
•W'""'"^' *Qf when both parents work
J ^
the father tends to take on
•.^^
more responsibility for
raising the.children"
MIKESCHIANO
Junior
;
basketball*
i

Dogpatch U.S.A.

Feted May 9
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"Yes, they should because of the cost of
"I think they should. With the economic
today's living'— it's .
•
situation^ many families
•
necessary especially with
find it necessary' to have
large families. If the
..
two incomes.. There is a •
children are "to have all the
question about raising '
opportunities, like a
children but day care
Catholic education,, families
centers: and a shared
need the extra .money..' .
responsibility between the
Definitely lit.has become •..'
parents can solve it. I think
acceptable for the wife to
it's been a littleTbit of each".
work. The economic .
— economics and the situation is taking away the choice bf
women's movement that's motivated wives
whether to stay home or work."
to.work. Theyfeel self-fulfilled taking on
the extra financial responsibility."
MARKIOOMIS
Freshman
;
MIKECERAME ' 1
Freshman
golf
- boxing
"I think it's agood idea for. wives to work :
"Yes, they, should* Wives have to help out
because it will help support
a little, because of the
the family. Raising a family
economic situation and the
will be difficult especially ;
high cost of living:. It has
become: more bf an acwhen the children begin •
cepted fact that wives do
^ ^ ,—
.
school. Having wives work
work.— "mOre-so than say
^m
. ^sm outside the. home has
10 to 20 years ago."
'"T'- become ah accepted fact." "

.

Junior Achievement Of
Rochester w i l h o l d its 12th
annual Future Unlimited
Banquet and Awards Night,
Friday, Maly 9 at the
Americana HateJ. William 1:
Ward, managing partner of
Peat,1 Marwick, Mitchell and
Company, is chairing the
banquet. Guest speaker for
the event! Will be David"
Reams, president of Xerox
and national J A chairman.

Winner
Diane Roth, a student at St.
Agnes, was jthe recipient :of
the WinnerVCircle $5 for the
week, of April 16.

Aquinas Musical
T h e Aquinas: Spring Concert will be held Sunday,'May
14,i at 7 p.m., in the; school auditorium. The event is.
free land open to the public. The.band, under the ,'
direction of Eton Czaplinskt, will play a Variety of
selections ranging from contemporary to classical . t h e
stage!band and jazz ensemble will also perform.
Refreshments, compliments of the Band Booster Club,
WiU be served in the cafeteria after the performance.
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JONATHAN THOMSON
Senior- ;
Debate team

"I think it depends on the particular
family. If the wife wants to
work and if the kids can
get along and the husband
is tolerant there's "no reason:.
why she shouldn't. But if
the wife wants tostay ••'
home she should have that
choice. There .are always .;
going to be families well off
enough to allow the wife to
stay home, and there are always going to
be families who have to stretch to meet
each pay check,'so as I said, it depends on
each family."

EDGALA
Senior . ' • ' . .
Student Council
'I don't think that it's a matter of choice if
they should. The economic
situation and the changing
attitudes about women
working make it necessary
for both the financial
security and women's sense
of self-worth that they
work: When women started'
taking on a more important
.;' role in careers social
changes took place regarding the raising of
children — day care centerstevolved. I also
think that when both parents work it.
makes for equal distribution of the
responsibility of raising thechildren."

Winners Circle
RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One; person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the! Tuesday following[ our publication date, be or she
will receive $5. This week's photo jwas taken at Aquinas during lunch. The person
circled should bring the clipping tc Joan M . Smith, Courier-Journal* by noon,
Tuesday, May 6, to receive $5.

